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Laws Are So Numerous A Coined Name
That Foils

Counterfeiters

"Wilburbuds" is I,

ThatWe Become
Bewildered

In public discussion until it was ac-

tually brought about, but now that we

reully have It very probably Its if
sirubllltv will be loss accentuated
critics, who, after the fashion or cyn-

ical humanity, will continue to tliul

rault about matters not to tljelr lik-

ing and overlook entirely the thlng--

that are as they ought to be. All of
sjMcibI Mr T;tft. with his usual aplomb,
will no iloiitit regard as a happening
,.f the expected and will not allow It to
Interfere with hi stur.ly determina-
tion to go right along doing his duty

and letting the cnseouenceM take cute
t themselves.

'
.

1 name derived for yoUr
'U C T.

defeat the foisting up.By CBORCl B. CORTELYOU. Formerly
Secretary of the Treasury ol substitutes for the fair-

est in which chocolate kL
oft'ered the genuine, daintily

meltingly smooth

before they well' tilt and unsanitary
i'hnngo Kxnmlner.

KjKll WeeU about 200,000 people Ut- -

i(iid moving picture shows In Mi-

lwaukee, according to Deputy ItuildlnK
Inspector William LX Harper, w ho ha.
b4MM InvestlKatlnK the suliject.

HavliiK been to fourteen moving pic-

ture shows In one niKht. Inspeetor
Harper t;m le eonsi an authority
on the subject. Kor his roeonl iiuiKlnK
b( ele,tel the NoltliWeht Side, allele
moving picture houses are not far
apart. There are now forty-tw- o mov-

ing picture theaters In Milwaukee with
an average seating capacity of about
r.co.

The day la coming --and It Is not fur
distant- - when the moving picture will
be a part of the working equipment ol
the school room. Tie- - imi k,. of Its
possibilities Is almoft endless, hut
ROMgg the more common subjects It

has already proved Its value as a

fiacher of koohi aphy, botany and his-

tory. The child who has taken a tiip
via the moving dims to the lea plan
tntlons of t'eyloii has a ptVWttWi

knowledge that no printed text can
cidivey. Incidentally, to visit Alpine
valleys and Russian fairs and Scandi
navian fishing tlects to watch the
people as they go past on the screen
tends powerfully to the breaking down
of bical and national prejudice and
makes the moving picture a factor foi
international peace as Well as world-
wide intelligence!.

WlLBVRS

j-
- J w HATKVKR inty bp Ibb reason, law

I S with us is toil laid iii ;ts high regard
as it sliouM Im. I l not menu sim

plv ls:w in it narrow siqisi', gt the
punishment al pctlv gffgentai r tllC Htttffi rou-

tine nilmiiiUrmf i'di of ju.tiVi MMOntUftl as hot It

are. hut I mean law in the I.UOAD SKNSE
it? mtMirnl and trilling eoitfortttttv u tin? well

0? VSi
on you

fng, ever
delidoilS,

form
been

An

To merely
Wilburbuds," is to invite
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Bvds no.,c
Exquisite Example of Wilbur Flavor

ask for liuds, when you u m(
disannointment for hmv

choeolates are DMOC to look like, and sell for M Wilburhibls'
liut remember no imitation of anything ever equalled the
original.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION. W.lbur'i BuJt are pal up in boct-- in lour tize.:
1C. 2Sc.. lull pound and c.iw pound. If yeui dctkr hum'l llicm, limply wrilt
ui. we vtiU kciid mort lkan a SMMMrW

H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.. Manufacturer.

Other famous Wilbur creations are:
Wilbur's Cocoa Velour and American Milk Chocolate (Eating

Chocolate) and Desirrt Chocolate .! with Wilbur flavor.

settled tonrllitlff of our experience as etnhodied in those rules which

huve i aatablMtfjd for the regulation of our social ami industrial

rela lions.

It mut he admitted that the sonu uhat. lax nttirudo of our people

toward law in certain of its MMjMCtl is NOT WHOU.Y WITHOUT
CAl'SK, ami. though this cannot he excused, it can at least he par-tiall- v

explained hv the wav in which many of mir laws are made.

Along with ohedietice to law HtUot go wisdom ami moderation in the
making of luw.

But it too often happens that laws are PA8SED IX A H ASTY

AND SLOVENLY MANNKK, with no proper study or considera-

tion and with little or no thought for their effect on the general wel-

fare.
EVERY. YEAR SEES THOUSANDS OF NEW LAWS PUT ON OUR

STATUTE BOOKS. MANY OF THEM INSPIRED BY PARTISAN OR

PRIVATE MOTIVES. UNTIL THE CITIZEN IS BEWILDERED AND

DISCOURAGED BY THEIR VERY MULTIPLICITY AND BY THEIR

PERPLEXING AND OFTEN CONTRADICTORY PROVISIONS.

When this process has gone on for a Considerable time RESPECT
FO R ALL I A W IS l DANG R 1 0 1 E I N ( 9 w E A K K N E D. So,

while we appeal for FULLER AM) MORE THOROUGH OBE-

DIENCE TO LAW, we must couple with it an appeal for more

Banc and conservative and patriotic methods in the making of laws, for
MORE SIMPLICITY in their construction, for a material reduction

in their number and for the highest standard of ability and integrity
in our judicuur

THE PICTURE HOUSES

THE NEW RUSSIAN TREATY.

'f Russia of the pass-

ports of American Jews we expect w I.

be othVlalh .ilinolllned before Ne v

Year's. The president OOOfldSOtlf eg-j-

is to have the disputed question
by a new treaty in a satisfact-

ory w ji His statement. In the spec

ial HMMMPi foreign lelations. that
he hoped to I further coiiimuiii-tatioi- i

before the holidays can WW
that the aelmlntstratle xpo.-t-

to sweep away this nullification of
m.ruuii naturalization "f Russian

sul.Jets which existed. The new treaty
is delaml upon high authority to m. . i

fullv the re.Hirements of all creeds,
and even to go beyond the AWMUMI

of mass meetings In behalf of I'tvnt-nltio- n

held the country over. Hut ninl-ter- s

will cn.e to a pass very pecd!l

MM va or the other, as a year's no-

tice of abrogation is required under
the present tiesit of 1832, if the I'nlted
States Is to abrogate. Action, thus.
If .l,laetl over Jan. 1, must be de-

lay, .1 to lsH. But the indication- - are
now that Russia has been convinced
of how serious the I'nlted States has
btmMM on the passport question, and
is prepared to recognize our view and
write it into a diplomatic document

THAT ROOSEVELT BOOM.

Word MMMM from Washington that
no longer are attempts made to dis-

guise tin fact that a concerted move-
ment is on foot In the Republican party
to nominate 'ol. Roosevelt for the pres-
idency. Members of the national com-

mittee and other prominent purty lead
ers are being sounded on the feasibility
of the plan to "force'' the nomination
00 the No attempt will
be made it is said to bring linos, vi it

s. ntiinent to a focus at this time, but
his suoporters hope to achieve a vic-

tory in the convention itself. Col
noooovolt has rOPQPtodhr declared he
is not a candidate, and It Is not to be

exi led he will change his attitude;
nevertheless his personal views in the
matter apparently will not be consid-
ered, the Roosevelt boomers taking it
for granted that If he Is nominated he
will have to accept us an Imperative
call from his party.

Roosevelt undoubtedly is sincere In
his refusal to enter the race in 1912.

It is true he has not endorsed the Taft
administration, yet he has the sense
to know Taft Is entitled to

and that not to confer that honor
on the president would be to afacredil
the party.

The Colonel may be thinking of being
I candidate, of the receptive Sort. In
1916, but conditions at this time would!
make his nomination in 1!12 a serious
political blunder. The Republican
party w have a hard enough fight
on Its hands next year with Taft as
the nominee, but with Roosevelt at
the head Of the ticket the situation
the Hepubllcans would find themselves
in would be cen Worse. It would be
a fine card for the Democrats; a prac-

tical admission by the Republicans
that they had failed; and the people
could not be blamed If they accepted
the charge of Republican failure as
true and turned to the Democrats.

PERSIA LEFT TO HER FATE.
The way of reform Is apparently ma

difficult for nations as for Individu-

als. a Persia is finding nut to her sor-

row. With Russia clamoring at her
doors and Kngland giving tacit con-

sent to whatever Is done the prospect
I.-- not by any means encouraging.

The situation Is particularly Inter-
esting to Americans because an Am-

erican. William Morgan Shuster. is
the storm center A few years ago an
awakening began In Persia. The p.

became intolerant of the old, graft
ridden nionurchlal conditions and an
era of reform Ivegan. The govern-

ment was put on a new and sounder
ha Is and the nation began to make
rapid strides toward the fuller c1tIH
atlon In the modern sense. In the
course of the change it became nce---sar-

to effect a re,rgani.at ion of the
financial situation and the I'nlted
States was appealed to for advice and
recommended Mr Shuster, an Ameri-
can who ho hud considerable exper-
ience In matters of this kind, partic-
ularly in the Philippines. Mr. Shus-
ter began his work with energy. He
put an nd t graft, reformed the
ftftMMM Of the country and started
well on the way toward financial solv-

ency. His RiCCaOi apparently still fur-

ther an. used the Persian national splr
it. And then foreign nations steptnd
in.

Russia and Kngland are th two
nations roost interested in Persian af-

fairs. In they have made a
gentleman's agreement" hy which

the nation Is divided Into two
"spheres of Inlluerice." Hie-sl-a takes
the northern provinces and Knglund
the southern. Rusala has now de-

manded that Shuster be dismissed.
Kntdand is ailent and Persia stands
solidly bv the American. Meanwhile
the UlflOi States has no direct Inter-
est in the matter, and cannot Inter-
vene Sinister was recommended by

President Taft hut he is not a repre-tntOtlV-

of the American tvrn
ment.

It looks accordingly as If Persia
will be bt to her wn fate. If Rus-
sia presses the matter and in hihvps-fu- l

the cause of reform will receive
a s ,i. set back. fthuter In the
present instance apH-ar- s to stand
ii.crcly for the new order. H- - ur'.nu
him was the last lug step of the new

Persia, a step away from the araft
and looseneaa of centuries.

( rilnedinst

open a three da ' engagement at this
house tonight to be fcdloweil the lat-

ter part of the week by Anthony &

Bander, billiui; thi n s. Ki s as "The
boys from M lolland," an OMOllOBl
i U i man oonfOdlun act.

A demonstration to school teac hers
mowing o'.v moving pictures may be
Mil for educational purpoooi in th

schools, has arrange d for pre-

mutation in i 'hie ago. M is a scheme,
promoted by a OtMnMOffCUti coinpanv.
but educators are- The
tlrst appiic t'oii. ac.oidinir to this
plntti Is to tho subje i t of history, but
If tile 0XP illiellt is successful, other
subjis ts, sib-- as gciigrapln, physiolo-- B

and gooli will, be xe i imc ntally
treated ill same manner.

A Qnhf4wtoa street car conductor f

an bbaofvlnj turn of mind is pnttlnt
to gejod tirianclal use matiirs that
have- conie to hi-- notice on hi; various
runs by working the in u cr into sciii-arl- o

piavs for moving picture concerns.
He states that his (list lUfelilius were
rejected, but FOOOntt he has had his
"stories" boiiuht and paid for hy sev

eral of the lug companies of the mov-

ing pic ture world. He talcs that the
work is paving him wedl, and thru
all of the half dozen plays he has
placed were founded on Incidents that

MM to his notice while on duty as a
stree t cm conductor.

In line r - t at least moving pic-

ture:; have- (Hi futtlHd the Work that
man has found dillicult. They have
converted tin head hunters of the
Philippines into decent eitizi-ns- . Our
facials In the Inland? wa re at a loss

how to impress uMn the savages the
advantages ..f cleanliness until they
hit upon the moving picture s. II. i.
was an expedient that spoke all dia-

lects and was entertaining at the same
time. The novelty of the show ap-
pealed to tho native's curiosity and
then to his irlde, and the result has
been than houses and streets where

delicate hop flavor

.1 I

otner Drew

a case toda

Pth'.t Prcwlnq Cnmpiiny

Cor. Scott amt 9th St.
Tel. 78 North

.. 2S5B

President Hill says that l'0,000 feet
of moving picture film has been taken'
in the inieiest of the (Jreut Northern
R. R.. and will be shown throughout
the east to induce Settlement on fJrc.it
Northern tM rltory.

The frown theater offers a fine vau-

deville act hi the "Musical DeOOOnp,'
presenting an euphonic array Of nov-

elty Inst rutin tits--, featuring m hainl-painte- d

setting. A series of good
film pictures are also shown. Thurs-
day DOTOOa and Strong, the .Minstrel
c.radiiates. will ei.'ertaiii with a high-clas- s

act.

1'nder the inaiian. ment of M 15. Sil-vc-

the Ro.val theater is fast becom-
ing one of the best patlotib.id picture-house-

In the copper country. The
llllll offeritlKS of this house- - are of the
best, and UOWH fjOWgttlltl. who enter-
tains Is'twci'ti ftlms, adds colisiderabh
to the popularitv of this place of
amusement.

pparcntly w,- shall soon bo takinvr
moving pictures with as little trouble
as We do the regular snapshots. A

company has been formed In Jackson.
Mich., to manufacture the Ryan mov
ing picture camera, the Invention of
a Jackson man. It is claimed that the
machine Is as small and light am the
ordinary kodak.

The Peoples theater, l.aurlum, has
secured a film entitled tla bot-

tom of the Sea," for their Tuesday
and Wediie-sda- program, in conjunc-
tion with the regular program of .no-

tion picture and vaudeville.
The- plot deals w ith the tr i 'herous

sinking of a I'. S. submarlic torpedo
boat. A young officer volunteers to
save the crew by letting himself he
shot through the torpedo tube, while
the boat is at the bottom of the sea,
all of which is plainly shown. There
is a love story throughout to add to
the heart interest.

The- Irving sisters "California girls"

lr dcilkr or trial hex for 10

Philadelphia. P.

S40 bales August 31 l'.Ul. The uiioiint
lielcl hy other holders is p;i, it lull..
OHO hales.

Statistics of Spindles.
The number of cotton plndles, .

silgiied primarily to spin cotton, re-

turned as having been operated dorlnf
the 1911. was 29,r,22.r,!t7, u hile J,.
2S1.06.1 Spilldlc-- Were refill li, ,i

and as having consumed no eotta
whatever during the year m thaie,
407.496 spindles were In plain (

operate.l during the year an. t7S,J
in mills which consumed son

In fh' total number Of cotton tnlm
dMa Massachusetts leads with 6,I1I,
290, or 34..", per c;-n- t of the total fur
the I'nlted States; South C Ilea
ranks --ccond with 4.187,317. m n.6
rer cent; and North Carolina third,
with 3.3.-- 706. nr 10.9 pe-- cent; Klnxln
Island ranks fourth, Georgia lifts,
Near Hampshire- sixth. Connettleel

entli. and Maine eighth. No ..tln-- r

slate reports as many as a million
spindles.

lnjuldltlon to the spin. 11. m daslgssl
primarily to spin cotton. IBt,S4l spin-cil-

were returned In Itl ., risvtaf
eanauraed raw cotton nlssd arlth otksr
Bbera during the year, nf this naav
bf, 120.031, or 26.3 per e. nt. w. iu
r turned from Pannaylvsnig; fs,4aij

or IS. 3 pe r cent, from New fork; It,
IBt, from Massachusetts; and 4S,!H
from Ctaaneetlcut

Consumption of Cotton.
The qnnntHy of cotton

in the Unit! States during tha ftmf
ending August 31. 1911. w is 4,714,171

bales, compare d w ith 4,79s.!t;,:; bslci in
1910 and 4.240,719 bab-- in 1909. p ij
the malb'st amount tot any y if,

t .).--
..

sim-- the Ilia t i. ill nf

the reports in that year, shsa
amount exctnalve al retga

cotton, was 4,278,980 bale s, an. al
19os, when It was I.SSt.aM balM

The average weekly COnsaaip
lion of aotton iti tha Dnltsd itataa last
year amounted to about 90.11111) balOl

with 92,000 in ItlO, 111, I

in 1909, 87,000 In 1908 and N h
1907. During the first ix motliha at
the year ending August 31, till, tha
Muantity of cotton eonaumed amount
ad to 2.102.032 bales, w hile the .pi intltv
consume, inrlsg the last si monthi
was 2,302,946 bales.

In consumption. Massachusetts ranks
first, using L144VMI b ib s, or ,; naf

cent of the total for the count rj Nottl
Carolina md, with gtfsttl bsica, r
14.8 per cent; Smith Carolina third,

with 618.698 hn lea. or 13.1 pSf

Oeorgla fourth, with ,?tl naJafJ

New Hamp-hlr- e nfth. with MM

males; Alabama, sixth, with 147,171

I ales; and Rhode Island evanth, attt
21S. 034 bales.

out of the total fiiantltv. l,ft4lTI
hales, consumed. bal.s
foreign. 64,237 bales Mi
206, Ml bales llnters. The manufai Hi-

rers In the cotton -- growing sm' ; ''"
pend almost entirely upon upland eat

ton for their supply, only M.2W n

of other kinds of which I'V ; lalal
were foreign and 7.987 betas ss-W-

being consumed by them during

rant ending August tl, IM- J"
other states out of the totsl ,i.i''n'
of cotton consumed l4.r,07 balen wre

I"",J- inforeign and r6.2.'.0 bales
lude, in 317,966 bales of otln r H' "1

upland.

FOR Tilt STOMACH

Here's an Offer You Should Not Over-

look.
Rexall Rvspepsia Tablets rehirJ

taint H troii-ble- hy aiding iiH'Hv

supply "the elements the nhs- ncc

which In the gastric- Jul. -

and dyspepsia. Tho aW H"

stomach to dlest forsl and to qa

It Into rich Mood and
"

nece-ss,'ir- for ove-r- .

oral body waste-- .

Ol Raall DCarry a paekage-
k' '

sbi Tablets In .011r v st

hegfj thaai in your room. Take- one

te r each heavy meal nnd prow

taarilan that Mmi
bet her I mi.

We know what Rexall VV;
Tablets are and what tin w 111 ,l"

lonmatea Ihsm to rsMsve 1.1.1.".--

iukI dyspepsia. If th.'y fall an I j
atsaa:fuml your money. Three

ents "r.0 and $l "'- It' ,"' "

you can .ditaln RexsM lb""" "'

St mir store --The Rexsll fMtfa JJ

binder & Re ad.

Wcdicttt Porter Coombs, the
old blind ami deaf hoy. who probnbh
Is the most apt pupil at the Oklahoma
School for the Hllnd. Heat and Irninb.
ilenionstrated to a lass cf bo s at the
Y. If. O, A. last night that human en-

deavor can accoinplldi almost any-

thing. Wolcott. directed by his teach-
er. Prof II. a irdeii. forinerlv super-
intendent of the Oklahoma stab
S. ho.. fO tthe- - Pllnd, at Port (Jibson.
took dlctatln n upon a t) pe w riti-- w hich
was stranife to him and showa-- hw
skilful the blind may become in using
the ir hands for weaving and re ading.

While here the hoy will pose, with
his teacher, a moving picture
machine, to demonstrate the
ItSOd in teaching the blind and the
deaf-blin- d to lindoratilNl and sp. aH.

I m ac'dressiiig a large Maltiniore au- -

dtonM rooontlr, BonjMnta C Bvorfns
ham made a plea for the abolition of
blue laws prohibit iing proper recrea-
tion and amusement on Sundays.

"The law allows sacred concerts In
theater.-- on Sunday." he said, "and
forbids the- - same theater from show-
ing a clean, pur,- dranm. and will nr-re- st

the proprie tor of a moving pie
lure parlor showing a film passed by
the National poard of CoMOMi Any
picture which portrays clean and pure
epiisodes of live is sacred and should
he pe rinltti'd for Sunday use. If it la
not sacred, then It should he barren!
from the public- at all times"

lb condomnod tho closing of librar
ies on Sunday and said good moving
picture shows nnd gymnasiums should
ho open to those who have- to work six
'lays I Week.

Moving pic tures have moved into fh
MdjfttO and Inlliie-ntia- e'onrega
tional church of Mills Point. L I

that capacious edifice be ing crowded to
the- doors last evening at the first ex
hibition of the kind umbr Its roof.
The films portrayed the fliinht Of M 's
is into Mldian. his sojourn tlu-i- and
his return with Aaron. No applause
was permitted, attempts in this direc-
tion by the younger element holni
promptly rapproosod The exhibition
was such a signal success that moving
pictures are like-l- to be a OOgMlor fea
ture- - at this church In the- future.

"Already." said the pe-v- . K. T.
the pastor, "educational possi-

bilities of the moving plctun-- hav
been partially grasped. Scientists, es
pecially physicians, use It to de mon
strate the results of their research, s;
philanthropic! and social service or
ganizations ust It in their exhibits for
the purpose of bringing actual condi
tions vividly before' tho people, and
also to show methods of computing
disease and bettering unwholesome
surrounding". Many n slum-bor- n

hild leat ic- the first rtiilitne nts
hygiene from the moving picture. Pity
boards of education employ the mov
ing picture nightly in educational cam
palana Travel is admittedly one of
the btol educators, hut only a few
are privileged to travel. The moving
picture brings foreign countries to our
ve i y doors.

"In s..me 'quarters the church has
rOOHSOd the" value of the moving PtO
tun- as a means of Impressing Biblical
history on the mlnda f the young, and
there are already several good films
on sacred subjects on the market. In
this respect history Is repeating Itself.
The theate r of Western Ktiropo origin
ated In the church with the enactment
In cathedrals of simple Hible scenes,
loiter, secular material was Introduce;!
anil the theater gradually e

separat" institution. Now the movini
picture : finding Its way back into the
church nnd it Is a reliable me thod of
teaching Rihllcal truth."

"THIS IS MY 45TH BIRTHDAY."

Professor ward A. Ross, one of
the liest known of American soc iolo-
gists, was born In Virden. lilinois De-

cember 11', JKf.fi. He graduated from
'oe College at the age of twer,t and

later spent several years In adv inceii
studies nt the I'nlvcrsitv of Herlin and
Johns Hopkins 1'nlversity. He began
his career as nn educator In 181 as
profe ssor of economics at Indiana I'l l

verslty. The following year he he- -

ami- associate professor of political
economy and finance at 4'orm-l- I'nl
versify and Kubseciietit y he flllecl the
chair of siH'inlogy at Stanford Pnlver- -

slty and the I'niverslty of Nebraska.
He resigned from the faculty of the

institution to accept his
pn nt pOOKlMI as professor of mm iol

gA at the- I'lilversity of Wisconsin. In
addition to his educational work I'io
fesswr Roai is well known for his writ
ings on sociological questions.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1911.

Santa, Claus Is busy those days
perusing the advertising columns of
The News.

The president la preparing his mes-

sage on wool. It ought t prove a
warm document.

Bojn will be boys, but Just before
Christmas the-- develop saintly qual-

ities not hitherto suspected.

A Juror in the Hyde trial escaped
yesterday, and has not yet been found.
Appears to lie a case of Hyde atul seek

The McNamuras went to prison
convinced that they were the friends of
labor. But labor declines to return
the compliment.

The number of farms in the state in
tli" last ten years increased 3,699. Most
of this Increase was In the upper pen-

insula, Houghton county alone gaining
671 farms. This Indicates a substan-
tial future. The time is not far dis-

tant when farming In the upper penin-
sula will vie with mining for first
honors In the production of wealth.

Secretary Stimson declares we are
unprepared for war. that our army is

too scatu-ru- to be of much use in
event of serious trouble with a for-

eign nation. It Is plain that, In ad-

vertising our military weakness to the
world, the secretary of war does not
MM anv war clouds In sight. But his
!. la Of alarm on the ineffectiveness of
our system of defense may have the
desired effect of scaring Congress into
doing something more for the army.

Mb higan beet sugar saved the con-

sumers of Michigan and other states
rising It over one cent a pound during
the months of September. October and
November this year. This shows the
Import KM of the beet sugar Industry
in Kl higan and its great growth in
the past few years. It Is a factor to be
reckoned with in the sugar market and
will continue to strengthen that posi-

tion. Many copper country farmers
will go In for sugar beet raising next
year and in a few years this district
will become one .,f the best In the state
in the growing of that profitable crop.
It Is a safe prediction to make as tat)

conditions are Ideal.

WHY NOT FARM LABORER?
The commission appointed by Gov-

ernor r inborn to Investigate industrial
accidents has made its report. It ad-- I

m I "npensation for Injury for near-
ly all classes Of BBBloyO except those
injured through their own negligence,
excluding only farm laborers and
household servants. The subject has
be, n thoroughly investigated and it
no louot, lly will result in a compensa
tion act acceptable to both employer
and employ. Just why farm labor
ers wen- - left out In the committee'
recommendations, however. Is not clear
unless the committee feared the farm-
ers In the legislature would vot
against a compensation measure were
farm laboren Included Nevertheless
the faet remains that farm laborers
especially those working about farm
machinery, are liable to accident and
they should be a corded the same ben
efits as other workmen.

A SPLENDID RECORD.
Postmaster General Hitchcock has

put the postofflee department on a
paying basis. His annual report shows
n surplus of t21H.llx.12 Instead of the
usual deficit of a number of millions.
the first time since 18H3 that a surplus
has been shown. This splendid show
ing become! more significant when It
Is taken into consideration that Im
portant extensions were made in every
branch of the service. It demonstrate
Mr Hitch executive ability and
fitness. He has set a pare which will
make his successors In that cabinet
position hurry to keep up. He lias re
organized the department and made It

more useful to the people.
Mr. Hitchcock has done his share

In keeping the promises of the presl
dent and has applied business methods
with gratlfvlng results. Kconomv has
been made a reality In federal matters
under Mr. Taft. Whether the post
master general or any other members
of the cabinet will be given deserved
credit for this achievement remains to

I., aoen however. The necessity for
etmW attention to details in govern-

mental service was a prominent theme

STOCKS OF COTTON

ON HAND SMALL

AMOUNT IN MANUFACTURERS'

HANDS LESS THAN SIX

WEEKS' SUPPLY FOR

THE MILLS.

Wnsiiinuti.il, i. (v. Dae, 12. Dtreetof
Diiranil uf the- lture-.-ii- of the CSMHS,
I uirtiin it of OdmmTN nnd Iiibov.
in about ti submit to Se-- n taiy N'.im
census bulletin in on flu. supply an'
ilistrlhiition of in UM I'nitf.'.
"taa for tha year atMlitig Auaruat 3i.

1911.

Cotton Total for 1911.

The total supply of eottofl in
Stale s for llic ye ar M i:t.s7:t,

42.1 ruiiniiiu; bales. eoOBttBg rmmcl ji

half bibs ami lintc-rs- . In

ttll tbc supply was 12.lss.021 ball
ami In ttat, lMlS,tt8 balea. Tho var
lattoM fapraaajri In the main AtJfsr- -

Maa befWee'll UM OrOpI prn.lu.eMl ill
tbe- I'niteil States. Tho total amount
of niiiiiiims for tin" 12 months enfllti
August 31, I'.Ml, was I2.3S4.24S bab--

The total pjWMaJty f oottosj Intpotto
,! into tin. I'nifcii static inrlag the

yi. ir nmountccl to :':'.t;.lll bab-- of r.'iO

pcuiiiils c.'ii li. The t it I abut nf I.

bales of '00 pounds oach was
laatlm In tho 231. Itl

bale-s- The in roaso over the- not
fa Ifli is rf,TN bale s and Is duo

to the haeasasa in tha imports mi

i:ryptian otton. Ifaar1 nil tha i otton
imported is l'V).tian and Permian.

Distribution of the Supply.
Of the total supply Of cotton for 1911,

f71ft7f bales, or 34 per rent, were
consumed In thtl country; 7.7sl,414
bales, or .'it'll per c. tit. were exported;
while 1,37fi. 031 bale s, or H.O per ccn.
raanalhai in the country at tha cKmm

of the year. if the supply for the
pevcsdlllg year. 3!i .'. per cent was con-sum-

at lionio. 52 per 'ont was
and 8 ". per cent ninniiic l in

the country.
The consumption of cotton, Incliid-ln- r

that dest roved by lire, In the
United states for tha year covered by
tha report, wns 91,97" bales less than
during the previous year.

The exports diirlni? 1911 were 7.781,-41- 4

bales, or l,442.3Sfi greater than for
the previous year, when they were the
smallest for nny one of tha last six
years.

The stocks of cotton In the I'nlted
States at the close of August, 1911,
amounted to ,S7S,t1 bales, compared
with 1,040,040 bales OH the correspond-
ing date In 1910 nnd MM.tM bab-- In
1909. Those held by manufacturers in
COttongrOWtng states amounted to
101,114 bales nnd those held by manu-
facturers In all other states amounted
to 441,077, or a total of :,42.1'.1 bales,
which Is the nw Waal amount for any
year, except 1910, since the inaugura-
tion of the reports In 19or,, and repre-
sents leal than n lt Wastes' supply for
the American cotton mills operating
under normal condition-- .

In Inch pen b nt warehouses nnd other
public storage places there were'

DATE IN HISTORY."

1 74 R --John .lay. first Chief .fnstlee of
the Supreme- - fourt of the 1'nlted
States, born. DM atM IT, ItSeh

17."i3 The 'i York asseinbh p r
eel an act for the rei;i tiy of mott- -

uages. to prevent fraud.
17.17-eOa- tler Cthher. netal dramatist

.Mid actor, died. Horn in LonoNMI In

itn.
1787 Penn1vnnln rntlfled (he PM

Constitution.
Ittl Hon. John S. M.iedoiiald. ('an

adian Btatssmnn, born. Died .lone I.
1872.

Republican paVtSA at
Bnlthneare, nomlnnlsd Renn Ctay Ml
Preside tit

1870 J. 11. Halney, of South faro- -

Una. the first me mber f e'on
gress, sworn in.

lS7i Wade Hampton was declared
Kc,Vi-lin- of South Carolina.

iss'i Itol.ert ItrounliHb MteSel

Ki'Slisb poet dbil Horn May 7, IMS,
is'it Sir John Thompson. Canadian

Pie mil I". die.,1 ll, Ifill,; lule II

Drink
This Beer

Some people say beer doesn t "agree
with them.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality

will "agree with anyone. It is rich yet
mellow and the

h.o.t Ivv ,t . ,11..- -

I
Dy no

orj crMM WA yK
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Victoria at Windsor,


